
Fact 1: 

CDC has destroyed evidence that black boys are 3.36 times more likely to 
develop autism if they receive the MMR vaccine before age 3.  

• In August of 2014, CDC senior vaccine safety scientist, Dr. William Thompson, invoked federal 

whistleblower status and testified to Congressman William Posey that his vaccine branch 

supervisors had ordered him and other scientists to destroy data showing that black children 

were suffering disproportional harm by the MMR vaccine.   

• Dr. Thompson issued a press release through his attorney stating, “I regret that my coauthors 

and I omitted statistically significant information in our 2004 article published in the journal 

Pediatrics. The omitted data suggested that African American males who received the MMR 

vaccine before age 36 months were at increased risk for autism.” 

• Dr. Thompson has handed Congress thousands of pages of documents showing widespread 

fraud in CDC’s vaccine division. 

http://vaccinesafetycouncilminnesota.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Thompson-statement.jpg 
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Fact 2:  

CDC published their results in Pediatrics in 2004, but they omitted the damaging 
data.  The study fraudulently declared there was no risk of autism from the 
MMR vaccination.   

• Those missing data showed that black boys who received the MMR vaccine prior to three years 

old were 3.36 times more likely to receive an autism diagnosis than those who received the 

vaccine after 3 years of age.  This effect was not observed in other race categories.   

• That study has been cited more than 133 times in other PubMed studies and forms the 

cornerstone of the CDC’s orthodoxy that measles vaccines don’t cause autism.  

• “I have a boss who is asking me to lie”, Thompson said in a taped conversation, “…because the 

CDC is so paralyzed right now by anything related to autism.  They’re not doing what they 

should be doing.  They are afraid to look for things that might be associated.  I’m completely 

ashamed of what I did.  The higher ups wanted to do certain things and I went along with it.” 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/113/2/259 
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Fact 3:  

An estimated 162,000 African-American male children might have been spared 
debilitating neurological injury if the CDC scientists had told the truth when the 
increased risk was first known to them in 2001.  

• From 2001-2017, the average U.S. birth cohort was 3.9 million.  Multiplying by 17 years gives a 

total of 66.3 million children born in the U.S. over those years.  Blacks make up 16% of the 

population in the U.S. so there were 11.9 million black babies born.  Assuming an autism rate of 

1 in 59 children (CDC, 2018) based on children born in 2006, the total number of black autistic 

children born in this time period would be 202,270.  Autism affects 4 times as many males as 

females, so an estimated 161, 817 black boys with autism were born in this time period. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Fact 4: 

Black children with autism are more likely to have severe autism. 

• Black boys and girls with autism are more likely than whites or Hispanics to have co-occurring 

intellectual disability (IQ<70).  

• In the recently published CDC report, based on children born in 2006, 44% of black children with 

autism were classified in the range of intellectual disability compared with 35% of Hispanic 

children and 22% of white children. 

• This difference in proportions with intellectual disability has been consistent over time.  In the 

2014 report, the percentages were 48% for black children, 38% for Hispanic children and 25% 

for white children.  

2018 Report: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/ss/ss6706a1.htm 

2014 Report: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/pdf/ss/ss6302.pdf 
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Fact 5: 

African Americans may have increased susceptibility to neurological disorders 
such as autism. 

• A 2014 study published in Pediatrics, showed higher rates of autistic disorder among African 

Americans in Los Angeles County compared to Caucasians.  The relative risk of severe autism 

was 52% higher among U.S. born blacks as compared to U.S. born whites, and an astonishing 

163% higher among foreign-born blacks. 

• Somali American children in Minnesota have the highest prevalence of autism ever reported 

anywhere – 1 in 32. 

• A 2010 study in Stockholm, Sweden, replicated an earlier study by the same team showing a 4 to 

5 times increased risk of severe autism in Somali children compared to non-Somali children. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4067639/pdf/peds.2013-3928.pdf 

https://rtc.umn.edu/autism/ 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1469-8749.2010.03812.x 
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Fact 6: 

African Americans may be more susceptible to vaccine injuries. 

• A recent Mayo Clinic study shows that Somalis’ antibody response to the rubella component of 

the MMR vaccine is twice as high as among Caucasians.  That finding may support parental 

reports of regression of Somali children into autism after vaccination. 

• Last year, a study by a prestigious team of Scandinavian scientists found that the DTP vaccine, 

while protecting African children from Diphtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis, was wreaking havoc 

with their immune systems.  Vaccinated children were dying at up to 10 times the rate of 

unvaccinated children. 

• A 2010 study in the Journal of Toxicology and Environmental Health showed that black boys 

were at significantly greater risk of regressing into autism after receiving the thimerosal-

containing Hepatitis B vaccination series as infants. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3980440/pdf/nihms-568323.pdf 

https://www.ebiomedicine.com/article/S2352-3964(17)30046-4/abstract 

http://www.vaccinesafetycouncilminnesota.org/Research/Gallagher%20and%20Goodman%202010%20

NHIS%20HBV%20and%20autism%20risk.pdf 
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Fact 7: 

The Tuskegee Experiment shows CDC’s continued blatant disregard for the 
health of black sharecroppers  

• In 1972, a government whistleblower, Peter Buxton, told my uncle, Senator Edward Kennedy, 

that for the previous forty years, beginning in 1932, CDC and the U.S. Public Health Service 

(PHS) conducted the so called “Tuskegee Experiment” to study the progression of untreated 

syphilis in impoverished African-American men in rural Alabama.  According to the CDC, which 

took over the study in the early 1960’s, none of 299 syphilitic sharecroppers were ever told they 

had the disease.  The CDC purposefully withheld penicillin from the men and lobbied against 

their recruitment by the U.S. army which would have given them mandatory syphilis treatment.  

The agency actively prevented participants from accessing syphilis treatment programs 

elsewhere.   CDC’s victims in that study included numerous men who died of syphilis, 40 wives 

who contracted the disease, and 19 children born with congenital syphilis.   

 

https://www.whistleblower.org/blog/04302014-whistleblower-peter-buxtun-and-tuskegee-syphilis-

study  
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Fact 8: 

CDC experiments on low-income black and Hispanic infants without informing 
the parents. 

• Beginning in 1989, CDC conducted an experiment on nearly 1500 black and Hispanic infants in 

Los Angeles, using an unlicensed measles vaccine, without obtaining permission from the 

parents or disclosing that the drug was a high potency experimental vaccine.  CDC only halted its 

secret experiment in 1991 when companion clinical trials conducted on illiterate populations in 

Africa and Haiti showed increased death rate and severe immune system disorder among 

female infants who received the vaccine.  

https://www.nvic.org/nvic-archives/newsletter/vaccinereactionjune1996.aspx 

http://articles.latimes.com/1996-06-20/local/me-16843_1_los-angeles 
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Fact 9: 

CDC has an ongoing history of concealing serious health risks from African 
Americans. 

• In a 2010 scandal, Congress found that the CDC had deliberately manipulated scientific 

documents and purposefully made inaccurate claims about the safety of Washington, DC 

drinking water in order to mislead DC residents into believing that their water was safe.  The 

congressional committee found that the CDC’s deceit had caused thousands of DC residents to 

drink water highly contaminated with lead for years, to the detriment of their health.  The 

immediate victims of CDC scientific fraud and mismanagement were disproportionately poor 

and minority. 

 

http://www.usmedicine.com/2010-issues/june-2010/congress-questions-cdc-report-on-lead-in-dc-

drinking-water/ 
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